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 Tobacco Duty (l>o»i/jai/ Town),
 [1857: Act IV.
 
Tobacco
not to be
importeil
otherwise
than by sea.
Landing-
places to "be
prescribed.
 payment o£ the said municipal duty, in addition to the powers and authorities
specified in this Act, as they now have or shall have in resect of duties oi!
customs.
7. It shall not be lawful, without the permission of the Commissioner of
Customs, Salt and Opiurn, ou other officer empowered by Government to
grant such permission, to bring any tobacco or any preparation thereof into
Bombay otherwise than by sea, nor to land the same at any other landing-
places than such as may from time to time be prescribed by the Government
of Bombay.
 
Exemption
from duty.
 8. The  foregoing provisions  of this Act  shall n<»t b-» applicable
small quantities of tobacco (not exceeding in weight four wrs of eighty tola.,
to the seer) as are intended for the private consumption of the importer.
Permit noi'C8-      9. It yhall not be lawful to remove any tobacco from onu plaoo to another
removal of     within the said town, nor to cany or convey the same on any thoroughfare in
tobacco.         .(j^ g^ -town nor to carry the same in any vessel or boat of: less than forty
khandis burthen in any of the creeks or waters adjacent to the said town,
without a permit from the Commissioner of Customs, Salt and Opium, which
permit shall be in the form of Schedule A to this Aot annexed, or to the like
effect :
any such permit shall be in force only between sunrise and sunset of the
day for which it in granted;
Proviso.
No permit
for removal
from ware*
house of loss
than a bale.
Proviso.
 Provided always, that it shall be lawful to convey without a permit any
tobacco so far as may be necessary for the lawful importation thereof accord-
ing to the provisions of this Act, nnd also email quantities of tobacco, not
exceeding in weight four seers of eighty tolas to the seer, for personal or
domestic use.
10. No permit shall bo granted for the removal from warehouse of any
quantity of tobacco less than au entire bale or package:
Provided that, when tobacco is to bo removed for consumption in tho said
town, the Commissioner of Customs, Salt and Opium, may give permission
to open any bale or package previous to removal, and to set aside such portion
thereof as may be refuse or waste ; and the said refuse or waste may bo re-
exported, under the rules for the re-export o£ tobacco, at any timo witbin one
month from the date of such permission, or, {if it be not sore-exported, may bo
distroyed by order of the Commissioner,

